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Studies on Uveitis
Part II: Hypotheses with case reports
Philip C. Hessburg, MD*

A number of patients with and without uveitis are used to
show that this study of aqueous microbiology
suggests the
following
hypotheses:

Hypotheses with Case Reports
Hypothesis 1

1. Routine techniques currently used in most
microbiology laboratories
overlook classical and variant
bacteria which might be isolated from clinical
specimens
with improved microbiological
techniques.
2. Bacterial forms may be present in other ocular
when not present in the aqueous.
3. Polymicrobial
infections
probably
occur
quently, especially
in chronic or subacute
tory states.

ROUTINE techniques currently used in most microbiology
laboratories overlook classical and variant bacteria which
might be isolated from clinical specimens with improved
microbiological techniques.

tissue

Case 1

rather freinflamma-

4. Alterations
in various host factors may subject
persons to a greater incidence
of inflammatory
sodes including
uveitis.

An aqueous specimen wasobtained by anteriorchambertap (ACT)
of the right eye of a 59-year-old white male diabetic with active
postoperative uveitis. Forty-six days earlier, an intracapsular cataract extraction had been performed by another ophthalmologist.
Postoperatively the patient was treated with a combination atropine-steroid drop daily. Two days before admission the patient
noticed pain, decreased vision, and redness ofthe right eye, and he
was referred with "probable endothalmitis" o f t h e right eye. He
had never had an attack of uveitis. An ACT was performed on the
day of admission, and treatment was begun immediately with
systemic antibiotics, systemic steroids, topical cyclopegics, and
topical antibiotics. A synthetic penicillin was given intravenously
and gentamycin sulfate intramuscularly. These were continued for
nine days, as was 60 mg of oral prednisone. The eye cleared
rapidly. O n discharge, H - cells and IH- flare remained in the
anterior chamber, A great deal of debris remained in the vitreous,
and vision was correctable to 20/100.

some
epi-

5. Antibiotics
used in a regimen similar to that advocated
to reduce recurrences of chronic Staphylococcal
or
Streptococcal
disease may ameliorate
the pattern of
uveitis in some patients, especially
if such
regimens
take into account the cell wall defective forms
ofthese
organisms.
6. The eye in some uveitic situations may be as resistant
to microbial
eradication
by chemotherapeutic
or biologic mechanisms
as is the kidney in
glomerulonephritis or the bone in
osteomyelitis.
7. Sarcoid and its attendant uveitis may be related to a
variant Mycobacterium spec/es.

The eye remained clear until one month after discharge, when the
inflammation ofthe right eye became exacerbated. Again, systemic
and local steroids were utilized. EHowever, by this time bacterial
cell wall defective bacterial forms (CWDF) had been isolated from
the aqueous, which had been removed by ACT on the first
admission. Therefore, the patient was placed on alternate week
therapy with oral penicillin G 250 m g Q I D and oral erythromycin
250 mg Q I D , which were maintained for several months. The
patient has had no further attacks in the last four years.

* Formerly, Departmentof Ophthalmology, Henry Eord Hospital, presently
with the Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology

Slit-lamp examination at time of ACT: marked injection of the
right eye with hypopyon and a poor red reflex. Four+ cells and 4 +
flare and many fine KP were noted. Much debris was present in the
vitreous, with a poor red reflex.

Address reprint requests to Dr, Hessburg, Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology, 15401 E Jefferson, Grosse Pointe Park, Ml 48230

Serology: VDRL, Kolmer, and FTA absorption tests were nonreactive. Darkfield aqueous examination: no spirochetes were seen.
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although many mononuclear WBCs were noted. Aqueous cytology: Leishman's stain of a smear o f t h e aqueous revealed many
neutrophils (Figure 4A) chained together by intercellular connections or cytoplasmic bridges. Degenerating neutrophils and an
occasional basket cell were present, as were small lymphocytes
and hypertrophying lymphocytes. Cocci were noted in the aqueous (Figure 4C), along with "transitional bacterial forms". Complete blood count: hemoglobin 14.0, WBC 3,500, neutrophils 77,
lymphocytes 23. Antinuclear factor: negative.

Microbiology
Duringthe third microbiological phase, aqueous was inoculated into tubes containing a variety of media (see Figure 2).*
A small bacterial CWDF, which on some smears was
thought to be a tiny bacillus (Figure 7C), was recovered on
four different media. These Dienes and acridine orangepositive colonies (Figures 4D, E) grew out on thioglycollate,
Mattman's thioglycollate " X " , Medill-O'Kane and Veal
Heart Infusion broth. The latest of these media to be
considered positive was observed and photographed on the
33rd day of incubation.
A specimen of blood removed at the time ofthe ACT was
also cultured and a bacterial CWDF recovered from both the
Tryptose phosphate broth (Figure 4F) andthe Brucella broth.
No classical organisms were recovered from the blood.

Hypothesis 2
Bacterial forms may be present in other ocular tissue when
not present in the aqueous.

Case 2
An aqueous specimen wasobtained from an ACT performed on the
right eye of an 82-year-old white man with active generalized
uveitis who had had numerous earlier bilateral attacks of uveitis.
The current attack had been in progress for over three months. He
had had innumerable previous treatments with local and systemic
steroids and with various combinations of local and systemic
antibiotics.
The patient's right eye was blind, glaucomatous, and painful. Sixtyone days after the ACT an evisceration was performed, and a
specimen of uvea obtained under sterile conditions, which was
then minced and cultured.
Ophthalmological examination at time of ACT: the right eye
showed no light perception, severe corneal edema, glaucoma, and
rubeosis iridis. There were fine KP and I-F flare, but no cells noted
by slit-lamp examination through the semi-opaque cornea.
Serology: VDRL, RPCF, and FTA absorption tests all nonreactive.
Darkfield aqueous examination: no spirochetes seen. Aqueous
cytology: only red blood cells noted by Leishman's stain o f t h e
aqueous. Complete blood count: hemoglobin 14.8, WBC 7,000,
neutrophils 53, eosinphil 1, lymphocytes 45, monocytes 1. Antinuclear factor: weakly positive, homogeneous reaction.

Comment
In this patient there was suspicion of bacteria from the gram
stain ofthe aqueous. Much of the gram-negative material on
this smear would be labeled " c r u d " (Figure 4B) by some
technicians. In only a few places were there transitional
forms sufficiently characteristic on morphological grounds
to be interpreted as " c o c c i " . These organisms did not grow
out quickly or easily, however, and the aqueous was reported as showing "no growth" by routine microbiological
studies. Prolonged incubation time with special media was
necessary to yield microorganisms.
In another patient, an acutely ill young man, we studied
aqueous, blood and cerebrospinal fluid, all of which were
interpreted as showing "no growth" by the general microbiology laboratory. Using our specialized techniques, we
recovered a peculiar Actinomyces from the spinal fluid. This
organism was identified by Dr. R. Gordon of Rutgers University as an "atypical strain of Nocard/a dassonvillei". In light
of Wirostko and Johnson's recent isolations'"^ of an Act/nomycetes-like agent from the aqueous of some patients
with uveitis, Dr. Gordon's identification is particularly
intriguing.

* Figures 1-3 are also shown in Pt. I, Aqueous Studies, which appeared in
the Winter, 1977 issue ofthe Journal.

Microbiology
First phase microbiological studies ofthe aqueous remained
negative for 62 days of incubation. The specimen of uveal
tissue was minced under sterile conditionsand handled like
an aqueous specimen. On several occasions, a Chanock's
agar plate, subcultured from initial thioglycollate inoculafion media, was considered suspicious by microscopic
study. The plate was opened after 48 days and an agar block
pushed across a sterile slide. Dienes positive and acridine
orange-positive colonies of a gram-negative branching bacterial CWDF were photographed.
Comment
It is probable that bacterial CWDF are present intracellularly
when they are not present in the aqueous. In this patient
bacterial forms were not recovered from the aqueous late in
the course of an attack but were recovered from tissue.
This case also illustrates the difficulty of deriving statistically
significant data. This patient must be included in the group
of patients with generalized uveitis but without CWDF inthe
aqueous, since in this case the CWDF were recovered from
tissue only.
Theorganism recovered from Case 2 in its cell wall defective
form was found by Dr. L. Mattman of Wayne State University
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ICLASSICAt BACTERIA!
Enter
Host Tissue
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(Partially Effective
Host Defenses)
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(Altered Host
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Reproduce as
DEATH OF ^
BACTERIA
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CWDF (PROTOPLAST)
Not recognizable as
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Host
Recognizes
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"Invader"
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BACTERIA

Acute Inflammation or
Acute Infection (may
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Allows Reversion
(Exacerbation)

Inflammatory Episodes
Initiated by CWDF Toxins
Fig.1
Possible Pathogenic Pathways: Within the host a bacterium may be swiftly dispatched by phagocytosis and
total digestion; may be phagocytosed but incompletely digested to become an intracellular CWDF; may
reproduce either intra-or extracellularly as a bacterial CWDF or protoplast; or may reproduce as a
classical bacteria. This diagram, which takes into account most of these possibilities, is adapted from the
work of Sharp." Inflammatory episodes either in response to bacterial forms or their toxins may occur
with alterations in the host defenses in several ways.

to be nonpathogenic for mice; but when she inoculated it

known to have uveitis. While at work seven days earl ier, the patient
had been struck in the left eye by an penetrating ferrous foreign
body, which was removed during an extracapsular cataract extraction. Anterior chamber tap immediately preceded this surgery. The
postoperative course was one of low-grade inflammation with
slow absorption of cortical remains. A postoperative pupillary
membrane became increasingly dense over the next three years,
eventually requiring a discission. The visual acuity was 2 0 / 2 5 + 3.
Systemic erythromycin and trisulfapyrimidines were used before
and after both surgical procedures. The patient has had no uveitis
during the four years since this second procedure.

intraperitoneally in a rabbit prestressed with cortisone, it
caused kidney abcesses from which she could recover only
CWDF.
Another

case was similarto

negative,
latter

while

patient

iridocyclitis.

organisms

this one in thatthe
were recovered

was a diabetic
Two anterior

with

chamber

yielded

of vitreous
a bacterial

phylococcus

removed
CWDF

bilateral
nonproductive,

following

which

This

chronic

taps from the right eye

and one from the left were completely
specimen

aqueous was

from tissue.

finally

cataract
reverted

but a
extraction
to Sta-

Slit-lampexamination at timeof ACT: the large foreign body could
be seen in the cataractous lens. One plus flare with no cells and no
KP were noted in the anterior chamber. Intraocular tension was 20
by applanation.

epidermidis.

Hypothesis 3
Polymicrobial infections probably occur rather frequently,
especially in chronic or subacute inflammatory states.

Serology: VDRL nonreactive. Darkfield aqueous examination: no
spirochetes seen. Aqueous cytology: no cells seen by Leishman's
stain o f t h e aqueous. Complete blood count: hemoglobin 15,4,
WBC 9,450, neutrophils 65, eosinphils 1, lymphocytes 30, monocytes 4,

Case 3
An aqueous specimen wasobtained by anteriorchambertap (ACT)
of the left eye of a healthy, white 42-year-old man w h o was not
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S O L I D MEDIA:
-Sabhi Agar Slant 37°C
-Sabhi Agar Slant Room Temp.
Initial Liquid Media Inoculated at Time of Paracentesis were |
Serially subcultured to
fresh tubes of the same
media on the

s
LIQUID MEDIA:

-Thioglycollate
Broth

Sth
Day

10th
Day

15th
Day

• Same*-Same*-Same
-Veal Infusion Broth
(P.A.G.E.)*

Subcultured to a
variety of media
on the
20th
Day
-Same
-Veal Infusion
-Sheep Blood Agar
- L-Agar
-Chanock's Agar

-Thioglycollate
Broth X
(Mattman)

-Medill-O'Kane

• Same-^Same*- Same
-Veal Infusion Broth
(P.A.G.E.)*
• Same*-Same*-Same
-Veal Infusion Broth
(P.A.G.E.)*

-Kresge Eye #4
with cholesterol

• Same*-Same "-Same
-Veal Infusion Broth
(P.A.G.E.)*

-Kresge Eye #4
no cholesterol

• Same»-Same.^Same
-Veal Infusion Broth
(P.A.G.E.)*

-L-Broth
Crawford

- Same*-Same*-Same
-Veal Infusion Broth
(P.A.G.E,)*

-Beef Heart
Broth

- Same*-Same»-Same •

- Same *-Same-»-Same
-Veal Infusion Broth
(P.A.G.E.)*

Immediate
Noncultural
Studies

• Chanock's Agar
-Same
-Veal Infusion
-Sheep Blood Agar
- L-Agar
-Chanock's Agar
-Same
-Veal Infusion
-Sheep Blood Agar
-L-Agar
-Chanock's Agar
-Same
-Veal Infusion
-Sheep Blood Agar
-L-Agar
-Chanock's Agar
-Same
-Veal Infusion
-Sheep Blood Agar
-L-Agar
-Chanock's Agar

-Veal Infusion Broth
(P.A.G.E.)'
-Kirschner's

-Same
-Veal Infusion
-Sheep Blood Agar
- L-Agar

On day 25 or later, all
liquid media studied
with Darkfield and
Achdine Orange
Staining, Fluorescent
muramidase staining,
Dienes stain and
other common
microbial stains were
frequently employed.

-Same
-Veal Infusion
-Sheep Blood Agar
-L-Agar
-Chanock's Agar

-Same
-Veal Infusion
- Smear for Aqueous Cytology
-Sheep Blood Agar
-Aqueous Examination by Darkfield Microscopy
-Chanock s Agar
-Aqueous T. Pallidum Anticomplement Test

* Large Veal Infusion broth tubes were constantly agitated by sterilized magnets to foster growth in quantities
sufficient for Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
Fig. 2
The complex microbiological subculturing methods used in the third phase of the study are diagrammed
on this flowsheet. Variations between this phase and methods used in phases 1, 2, and 4 are described in
the materials and methods section.
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Inoculation of
Liquid Media

initial Liquid Media Inoculated At Time
Of Anterior Chamber Tap Were Subcultured At 5 Days To Solid Media

Initial Liquid Media Inoculated At Time
Of Anterior Chamber Tap Were Subcultured To Solid Media Again At 30
Days If Still Negative

— ^ Brucella Agar
Immediate
Microbiological
Studies
On

Brucella Broth

Brucella Agar
— ^ Sheep Blood Agar
Sheep Blood Agar
' — ^ Brucella Agar

Brucella Broth

Brucella Agar
— ^ Sheep Blood Agar

Blood

- Sheep Blood Agar
Chanock's Solid Agar
• Tryptose Phosphate Broth

Chanock's Solid Agar
Sheep Blood Agar
Sheep Blood Agar
Chanock's Solid Agar

- Tryptose Phosphate Broth

Chanock's Solid Agar
Sheep Blood Agar
Sheep Blood Agar

\
Initial Liquid Media Inoculated At Time
Of Anterior Chamber Tap Were Subcultured To Solid Media At Any Time If
Turbidity, Gas Formation Or Color
Change Suggested Positive Growth.
Fig. 3
Microbiological Studies performed on the blood of the fifty most recent patients are diagramed on this flowsheet.

Microbiology

dermidis were recovered on one isolation medium. This
case, then, represents a polymicrobial infection. In several
other patients, several bacterial species and/or more than
one bacterial form were isolated. Such polymicrobial populations are probably not uncommon in vivo or in the organ
under stress. Many species of flora and fauna characterize
virtually every ecological milieu.

During the first microbiological phase this specimen was
inoculated into liquid Medill-O'Kane and thioglycollate
media. These were subcultured to various solid agar plates
after five and after thirty days of incubation. Chanock's agar
plates, subcultured from the initial thioglycollate tube at
both five and thirty days, eventually grew out colonies of
bacterial CWDF which were acridine orange-positive and
which were recorded photographically. The five-day subculture grew out after an additional 39 days, and the 30-day
subculture after an additional 24 days. Classical colonies of
Corynebacter/um were recovered from several solid agar
plates. From the same aqueous specimen, Diplococcus
pneumoniae and Staphylococcus epiderimidis were also
recovered, each on a single medium.

Hypothesis 4
Alterations in various host factors may subject some persons
to a greater incidence of inflammatory episodes including
uveitis.

Case 4
Aqueous samples were obtained by ACT from both eyes of a 38year-old white woman with active anterior uveitis. Her current
attack was considered chronic, since each eye had been subjected
to previous attacks too numerous to count. At one time a diagnosis
of Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada syndrome was considered.

Comment
Exogenous bacteria may enter the eye through injury or
through surgical procedure. Although there was no obvious
intraocular inflammation in this patient before anterior
chamber tap, the eye had been perforated seven days
previously by a nonsterile foreign body. In addition to the
Corynebacterium
which grew out on several
different
media, Diplococcus pneumoniae and Staphylococcus epi-

This patient was an obese hypertensive woman whose troubles
seemed to begin with an attack of thrombophlebitis following
childbirth. After delivery, her gynecologist had great difficulty in
clearing a chronic cervicitis.
Three years prior to the ACT she d e v e l o p e d streptococcal
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Comments

pyelonephritis and the following year had two episodes of acute
arthritis. Oral surgeons treated her for multiple caries and for
chronic peridontitis, eventually removing the infected teeth. General surgeons also treated chronic cholecystitis.

The prolonged incubation period required before recovery
o f a classical bacteria after the first ACT may indicate that
this isolate was a revertant, perhaps of the same organism
which was later recovered as a CWDF which would not
revert.

Because of the variety of her infections, skin testing was performed
two years prior to the ACT. Three plus reactions were noted to
Staphylococcus aureus. Staphylococcus epidermidis, and Streptococcus hemolydcus.

Although this patient's problems with infections have continued, several microbiological studies done by the general
hospital m i c r o b i o l o g y department have reported " n o
growth".

Continuing anterior and posterior uveitis resulted in a blind,
painful, phthisical right eye. Three years afterthe first taps, a second
ACT was performed on the right eye just before its evisceration.

It seems reasonable to suspect that this patient has some
alteration of her defense mechanisms.

Since these microbiological studies were performed, this patient
has continued to have infections in several different body systems.
She has not had a recurrence of uveitis in her remaining left eye.

Case 5
An aqueous specimen was obtained by ACT ofthe left eye o f a 53year-old man whose attack of active anterior uveitis had been in
progress for one and one-half days. He had had six earl ier attacks of
iritis, five of them in the previous eight months.

Slit-lampexamination at time of ACT: right eye, l-E cells and flare
without KP; left eye, 1 -E cells, 2-E flare, no KP.
Serology: VDRL and FTA absorption were nonreactive on multiple
occasions. On one occasion the Kolmer and RPCF tests were
weakly reactive. Darkfield aqueous examination: no spirochetes
seen on any ofthe three ACTs. Aqueous cytology: Leishman's stain
ofthe aqueous smear from the right eye revealed one lymphocyte
peroil field and an occasional mononuclear cell. On the same day,
Leishman's stain of the aqueous from the left eye revealed one
lymphocyte per oil field and an occasional mononuclear cell.
Antinuclear factor: negative. Slit-lamp examination at time of
second ACT: 2-E cells, 2 + flare, and no KR Darkfield aqueous
examination: no spirochetes, some small mononuclear cells with
rare large mononuclear cells. Aqueous cytology: about 20 large
mononuclear cells and a rare lymphocyte per high-power field
noted by Leishman's stain of a smear o f t h e aqueous.

He had had no difficulties with infections until he joined the service
in World War 11. He was stationed in the Pacific theatre, where he
contracted filariasis and scrub typhus. In 1952, he had the first of
several episodes of acute pharyngitis. In 1955, a diagnosis of
acromioclavicular arthritis was made. O n several occasions during
this time routine microbiological studies of material from skin
lesions were reported as showing " n o growth", although this
chronic skin problem was diagnosed as "pyogenic granuloma". In
1970, a diagnosis of hypertension secondary to nephrosclerosis
was made. In 1971, his first attack of epididymitis occurred with
several further episodes thereafter.
In addition to these problems, the patient had had so many "colds"
and sinus infections for several years before the ACT that he had
resorted to vitamin pills and health foods but without much
success.

Microbiology

His eye difficulty, which began several years before the ACT, was
first diagnosed as allergic conjunctivitis. Steroid drops were used
for several weeks. A series of episodes of left anterior uveitis began
eight months prior to the ACT. Each attack responded to
cycloplegics and antibiotic/steroid combination drops,

Aqueous from the right eye obtained duringthe first phaseof
this study revealed classical Staphylococcus epidermidis.
The bacteria grew out after 28 days on a blood agar plate
subcultured from the initial Medill-O'Kane broth. Aqueous
from the left eye also yielded Staphylococcus epidermidis,
in this second instance from the Chanock's subculture plate.
No CWDF were recovered from the aqueous in either of
these initial specimens.

Ophthalmological examination at time of ACT: 2-E cells, 2-E flare,
no KP. Serology: VDRL, Kolmer, and FTA absorption tests nonreactive. D a r k f i e l d aqueous e x a m i n a t i o n : negative for treponemes. Aqueous cytology: no cells noted on the Leishman'sstained aqueous smear. Antinuclear factor: negative,

Aqueous obtained from the second anterior chamber tap of
the right eye was studied with phase four microbiological
techniques. Bacterial CWDF were recovered after 52 days of
incubation from both the L broth and Kirschner's media.
These CWDF would notreverL A blood specimen, removed
simultaneously with the later tap, grew out transitional form
" c o c c i " from the Tryptose phosphate broth. These were
positive by acridine-orange stain, but they also would not
revert.

Microbiology
Both aqueous and blood, studied by fourth phase microbiological techniques, revealed bacterial CWDF. Tryptose
phosphate broth supported theorganism found in the blood,
while Medill-O'Kane, Mattman's thioglycollate " X " media,
and Veal Heart Infusion broth supported the isolate from the
aqueous. Both the aqueous and blood isolates were slow to
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" c o m e u p " and w e r e not recorded as positive until 45 to 6 0
days f o l l o w i n g i n o c u l a t i o n ,

temic antibiotics were discontinued. The patient has not had a fullblown recurrence of anterior uveitis in the two years since then,

P o l y a c r y l a m i d e gel electrophoresis bands o f the o r g a n i s m ,
o b t a i n e d after c u l t u r i n g it a n a e r o b i c a l l y in Veal Heart
Infusion b r o t h , w e r e nonspecific.

Slit-lampexamination at time of ACT: 2-E cells and 2-E flare with
fine KP, Serology: VDRL, RPCF, Kolmer, and FTA absorption tests
nonreactive, Darkfield aqueous examination: no spirochetes seen.
Aqueous cytology: Leishman's stain ofthe aqueous smear revealed
moderate numbers of both mononuclear cells and basket cells,
Antinuclear factor: strongly positive, homogeneous reaction.

Comment
This case illustrates anterior uveitis in t h e presence o f
m u l t i p l e systemic infections. Earlier authors w o u l d p r o b a b l y
have suggested the surgical excision o f m a n y o f the patient's
organs in an effort to extirpate the focus o f infection. A
variety o f alterations o f host factors m a y be responsible f o r
the patient's inability to handle these infections.

Microbiology
A q u e o u s was inoculated into a m i c r o w e l l plate d u r i n g the
fourth phase o f o u r study. A bacterial C W D F was recovered
using t h i o g l y c o l l a t e , M a t t m a n ' s t h i o g l y c o l l a t e " X " ,
Kirschner's, and KEI # 4 w i t h o u t cholesterol m e d i a . O n e o f
these, Kirschner's, remained negative for 8 4 days. N o
classical bacteria w e r e recovered f r o m t h e aqueous either
o n initial m e d i a o r by reversion. A l l studies o f the b l o o d
s p e c i m e n remained negative.

Hypothesis 5
A n t i b i o t i c s used in a regimen similar to that advocated to
reduce recurrences o f c h r o n i c Staphylococcal or Strept o c o c c a l disease m a y ameliorate t h e pattern o f uveitis in
some patients, especially if such regimens take into a c c o u n t
the cell w a l l defective forms o f these organisms.

Comment
In this case, it seemed that a regimen o f antibacterial C W D F
antibiotics was effective in interrupting a series o f anterior
uveitis attacks. A similar effect has been noted in other
patients, b u t in still others antibiotics had no effect w h a t soever. In fact, as noted o n c e in this study, some bacterial
C W D F are antibiotic-dependent.*^ D u r i n g o u r study o f
antibiotic sensitivity by the p o u r - p l a t e t e c h n i q u e , an organism was recovered f r o m an aqueous s p e c i m e n w h i c h grew
o u t in n u m e r o u s , large c o l o n i e s in m e d i a c o n t a i n i n g
e r y t h r o m y c i n ( t w o t o five units p e r m l ) , but n o t in m e d i a
c o n t a i n i n g other antibiotics, or in u n i n o c u l a t e d media
containing erythromycin.

Case 6
Aqueous was obtained by ACT from the left eye of a 38-year-old
white man with active anterior uveitis. He had had 15 previous
attacks. The current attack had been in progress for one day at the
time of ACT. His difficulties with anterior uveitis began at age 22,
and he thought they were associated with upper respiratory
infections. Many episodes of tonsilitis had been treated with
antibiotics. Eight years before this attack, he had been hospitalized
by another opthalmologist for evaluation of uveitis, but diagnostic
studies at that time were nonproductive. The patient was referred
for diagnostic evaluation. An ACT was performed, and local and
systemic steroid therapy begun. Within four days, his eye was
comfortable, and over the next month the use of steroids was
reduced. Three months following ACT, the patient's anterior uveitis
recurred in the left eye with cells, flare, and marked injection of the
globe, as well as pain and photophobia. This attack was also
controlled with steroids.

Case 7
A specimen of aqueous wasobtained by ACT ofthe right eye of a
22-year-old white woman with active anterior uveitis. Her first
attack had occurred at the age of 19 following dental root-canal
surgery The attack had been in progress for three days atthe time of
ACT, During the three precedingyears, she had had over12 attacks
of uveitis despite almost constant therapy with local antibioticsteroid combinations. Her current attack was the fifth on the right
eye. During this same period her ophthalmologist had seen her for
meibomianitisof the left upper lid and later for a chalazion o f t h e
left lower lid. At the time of referral she was under therapy for a
vaginal infection.

Two weeks following this attack, an antibacterial CWDF regimen
was begun. Erythromycin 250 mg TID and phenoxymethyl penicillin 250 mg Q I D were each given during alternate weeks.
Fifteen months later, while still on systemic antibiotics, the patient
had an upper respiratory infection which was followed by a mild
recurrence of the anterior uveitis in the right eye. Antibiotics were
continued for another seven months, when he again had an acute
upper respiratory infection, followed by a mild recurrence of
ocular inflammation consisting of l-E cells and 1 -E flare. Neitherof
these mild recurrences required treatment; they probably would
have been missed had the patient not been followed so carefully

When the results of the special microbiological studies were
obtained, an antibacterial CWDF regimen was started, consisting
of alternate weeks of 2 5 0 mg p e n i c i l l i n BID and 2 5 0 mg
erythromycin TID. Inthe next two years, while on these antibiotics,
she had no attacks of anterior uveitis. All steroids were stopped
when systemic antibiotics were started. Several days after she
discontinued the antibiotics (for financial reasons), there was an
exacerbation of anterior uveitis of the right eye with cells, flare, KP,

Twenty-one months after the ACT, he again had an upper respiratory infection, which resulted in a persistent productive cough.
Thirteen days later, he had a recurrence of right anterior uveitis
with cells, flare, photophobia, and pain. Shortly thereafter, sys-
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forms. Because of o u r customary d r u g choices, this o p i n i o n
is o f special interest in o p h t h a l m o l o g y for these reasons: (1) it
is k n o w n that all steroids and immunosuppressants cause
classical bacteria to go into the C W D F phase; (2) all
alkaloids w i l l increase the rate of i n d u c t i o n of C W D F and
w i l l also act as stabilizers; and (3) w e n o w k n o w that
antibiotics alone w i l l not sterilize any tissues.

and pain. She refused an ACT, but resumed taking antibiotics.
During one additional year on antibiotics, uveitis did not recur.
Slit-lampexamination attimeof ACT: 4-E cells, 4-E flare, and many
fine KP noted. Serology: VDRL, Kolmer, FTA absorption tests all
nonreactive. Darkfield aqueous exam ination: no treponemes seen.
Aqueous cytology: two neutrophils per oil field and five mononuclear cel Is per oil field were described onthe Leishman's stain of
the aqueous smear. There was bridging among the neutrophils and
mononuclear cells, and basket cells were described. Complete
blood count: hemoglobin 12.9, WBC 10,400. No differential WBC
was done within 48 hours ofthe ACT. Antinuclear factor: negative.

Hypothesis 6
The eye in some uveitic situations may be as resistant to
m i c r o b i a l e r a d i c a t i o n by c h e m o t h e r a p e u t i c or b i o l o g i c
mechanisms as is the kidney in g l o m e r u l o n e p h r i t i s or the
bone in osteomyelitis.

Microbiology
O n M a t t m a n ' s t h i o g l y c o l l a t e " X " , KEI # 4 w i t h o u t c h o lesterol and M e d i l l - O ' K a n e m e d i a , a bacterial C W D F was
isolated f r o m this aqueous s p e c i m e n using the phase four
m i c r o w e l l serial s u b c u l t u r e t e c h n i q u e s . The C W D F
eventually grew w e l l in large tubes of Veal Infusion broth
a g i t a t e d a n a e r o b i c a l l y b y m a g n e t s f o r 14 d a y s . P o l y a c r y l a m i d e gel electrophoresis studies of this organism
p e r f o r m e d at the N a t i o n a l Institute of Health by Dr. T.
T h e o d o r e p r o d u c e d bands w h i c h he described as " l i k e a
S t r e p t o c o c c u s " . A f t e r g r o w t h for some t i m e o n Veal Infusion
broth, the organism was subcultured to b l o o d agar plates
and Streptococcus fecalis was recovered after 12 days. O n
C h a n o c k ' s plates, the organism remained a bacterial C W D F
butdisplayed liquefaction characteristics similarto a
Streptococcus.

Case 8
A specimen of aqueous wasobtained by ACT on the left eye of a 51year-old white woman at the time of cataract extraction. She was
referred after her first attack of uveitis had persisted for over five
months despite regimensof antibiotics, cycloplegics, and local and
systemic steroids. Initial diagnoses were bilateral c h r o n i c
iridocyclitis, bilateral cataract, and hypotony.
ACT preceded an uncomplicated intracapsular cataract extraction.
Ocular inflammation was severely increased in the immediate
postoperative period. Local steroids and several months of therapy
with systemic cortisone were required to control this "severe
cyclitis". Persistent postoperative hypotony was accompanied by
a serous detachment ofthe macula. Three months postoperatively,
local steroids were finally discontinued. Eive months later, the
patient still had a nonrhegamentous detachment ofthe retina with
hypotony and papilledema.

From a Brucella broth tube inoculated w i t h the patient's
b l o o d , w e recovered a bacterial C W D F w h o s e c o l o n i e s
fluoresced
intensely w i t h acridine orange. A l t h o u g h its
appearance was described as " c o c c o i d " , it w o u l d not
revert.

Two and one-half years after the first cataract extraction, an
uncomplicated intracapsular cataract extraction was performed on
the right eye. Cyclitis and vitreitis were reactivated in the operated
eye, requiring intensive steroid therapy. The eye developed a
pupillary membrane. Final best corrected vision was 20/70 in each
eye.

Comment
The antibiotic regimen used o n some of the patients des c r i b e d in t h i s p a p e r is b a s e d o n w o r k b y K a g a n , "
Erythromycin has its primary effect u p o n the protoplasmic
body o f t h e bacterial cells. This effect, however, c a n n o t be
achieved unless the antibiotics penetrate the cell w a l l . For
this purpose, an agent such as p e n i c i l l i n , w h i c h exerts its
primary influence o n the cell w a l l , is used d u r i n g alternating
periods. Neither agent is as effective w h e n the variant
bacterial f o r m is an intracellular guest. Kagan suggested
c o n t i n u i n g this regimen in c h r o n i c Staphylococcal infections for six weeks to three months. A n alternative regimen
c o u l d substitute c e p h a l e x i n for the p e n i c i l l i n and
tetracycline for the e r y t h r o m y c i n (Figure 9).

Each time she was admitted to the hospital for these cataract
operations, the patient was treated with systemic erythromycin and
trisulfapyrimidines for five days.
Nine months after the second cataract operation, she was readmitted with hepatitis. Needle biopsy of the liver provided no definitive
diagnosis.
Intraocular pressure by applanation sixteen months after the
second cataract extraction was right eye, 8, left eye, 5. Edema of
both maculae continued, and inflammation was still being suppressed with local steroid drops.
Slit-lampexamination a t t i m e o f first ACT: both pupils were bound
down to cataractous lenses. Fundus examination with scleral
depression revealed marked scarring ofthe pars plana and ciliary
body. Intraocular pressure by applanation was right eye, 4 mm, left
eye, 3 mm. The left eye had 2-E cells and 3-E flare with fine
pigmented KP when examined by slit lamp. The right eye had 1 +
cell and 1 -E flare.

It is p r o b a b l y impossible to clean up any tissue w i t h
antibiotics, Godzeski (personal c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) believes
that a l t h o u g h colistin is the best a n t i b i o t i c against C W D F in
tissue cultures, it w i l l not sterilize t h e m c o m p l e t e l y of these
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Serology: VDRL, Kolmer, and ETA absorption tests nonreactive.
Darkfield aqueous examination; no treponemes noted, although
many WBCs were seen. Aqueous cytology; many basket cells seen
by Leishman's stain of an aqueous smear, along with some small
lymphocytes and some large mononuclear cells. Complete blood
count: hemoglobin 12.3, WBC 5,700. Antinuclear factor: weakly
positive, homogeneous reaction.

seen by an ophthalmologist, his right eye had vision of 2 0 / 3 0 with
an occasional large KP but with no cells or flare. The left eye had
vision of 20/100 with many large KP, 2-E cells, 2-E flare, many
posterior synechiae, cataract, and an intraocular tension of 32. A
diagnosis of granulomatous uveitis secondary to sarcoid was made,
and therapy with local steroids and cycloplegics was begun. Two
weeks later the patient developed severe pain, iris bombe, and
intraocular tension of 48. Treatment was unsuccessful, and a
peripheral iridectomy was performed. The glaucoma was temporarily controlled, but the inflammation remained. One month
later, the pressure was again markedly elevated. One plus cells and
flare were noted in the anterior chamber by slit-lampexamination,
and many synechia were seen in the angle by gonioscopy, A
cyclodialysis again temporarily controlled the glaucoma, but the
inflammation continued. Although steroids were used intensively
3-E cel Is and flare were usually seen, A second ACT was performed
on the left eye four months after the onset of inflammation. One
month after this ACT, the cyclodialysis ofthe left eye closed off, as
the inflammation continued.

Microbiology
Fourth phase studies of aqueous and blood revealed bacterial CWDF in both. Recovery from the blood occurred on
only one medium. The organism recovered from the aqueous could be cultured on thioglycollate, Kresge's Eye Institute medium # 4 withcholesterol, and Veal Heart Infusion
broth. Serial subcultures were made of eachof these media
from microwells of the same media inoculated with aqueous
(Figure 2). The organism did not grow out classical bacteria
on blood agar plates but had a coccoid gram-negative
appearance on photos made of both the blood isolate and
the aqueous isolate. In some media, positive growth was not
suspected for 57 days.* The organism could be produced in
quantity by constant magnetic agitation of large tubes of
liquid Veal Heart Infusion media at 37C anaerobically.
Although the isolated organism was then studied both atthe
National Institute of Health by Dr. T. Theodore and at this
laboratory using polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis techniques, the electrophoretic bands were nonspecific.

Six months after inflammation of the left eye had begun, an
unplanned extracapsular cataract extraction was performed. Following this operation, inflammation continued for three months
despite the use of retrobulbar, local, and systemic steroids. As a
result, erythromycin and tri-sulfapyrimidines were used during
alternate weeks, continued for six weeks, and then disconfinued..
The eye quieted down and remained so for ten months after the
antibiotics had been discontinued. Then anterior uveitis recurred,
and a second ACT was performed on the left eye.
Slit-lampexamination at time of ACT: 3-E cells, 3-E flare, many
flne and some large KP. Serology: VDRL nonreactive. Darkfield
aqueous exam ination: negative for spirochetes. Aqueous cytology:
two mononuclear cells and an occasional lymphocyte per high
power field noted on the Leishman stain of the aqueous smear.
Complete blood count: hemoglobin 13.7, WBC 8,700, neutrophils
61, lymphocytes 33, monocytes 3, eosinophils 1, basophils 1,
bands cells 1. Ophthalmological examination at time of second
ACT: 1 + cells, 1 -E flare with no KR Serology: all tests nonreactive,
Darkfield aqueous examination: negative for treponemes. Aqueous cytology: Leishman's stain of the aqueous revealed a rare
eosinophil and an occasional mononuclear cell, Antinuclear
factor: medium homogeneous reaction.

Comment
Perhaps a situation analogous to chronic osteomyelitis or
pyelonephritis can occur in cases of chronic uveitis which
are seemingly uncontrollable by any means. Such an analoogy is suggested by the case of this patient from whom
bacterial CWDF were recovered from both aqueous and
blood. "Cram-positive c o c c i " were also recovered from the
blood on one medium. The nutritional requirements ofthis
transitional form were unknown, however, and it could not
be held in culture long enough for speciation.
Hypothesis 7

Microbiology

Sarcoid and its attendant uveitis may be related to a variant
Mycobacterium species.

These microbiological studies were performed during phase
one. Bacterial CWDF were recovered from both ofthe initial
liquid media (Medill-O'Kane medium and thioglycollate
medium) inoculated atthe time ofthe first ACT. Subcultures
at five days to plates of Chanock's solid agar all showed
growth after an additional 11 days. Suspicious areas of agar
stained positively with acridine orange (Figure 8B) and
Dienes stain, and were photographed. This organism would
not revert. It could be grown in quantity sufficient for
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, which showed nonspecific electrophoretic bands. No organisms were recovered from the second aqueous specimen.

Case 9
This specimen of aqueous was obtained by ACT ofthe left eye of a
32-year-old black man whose first attack of uveitis had been active
for over ten months. Six months before the attack, a tissue diagnosis
of sarcoid was made following a lung operation. When he was flrst

* It is important when holding plates or tubes for long periods that they be
sealed against drying with masking tape and opened for study only when
microscopic examination of the plates reveals colonies which appear
suspicious.
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Comment

Comment

This patient, with sarcoid established by biopsy, also had
bacterial CWDF recovered by ACT. Systemic antibiotics
seemed to halt the inflammation.

This study seems to corroborate the relationship which has
already been suggested between sarcoid and bacterial
CWDF. The CWDF may be mycobacterial.

Dr. L. Mattman studied this isolate and found it to be acidfast (Figures 8C, F). She felt it was a Mycobacterial CWDF
and that it was either "identical or very similarto organisms
we are studying from three other cases of sarcoid." The
cessation of this patient's uveitis was of interest since some
Mycobacterial
species are known to be sensitive to
erythromycin. (In the British Isles, erythromycin is considered therapeutic for children infected with Mycobacterium
avium.)

Discussion
Cell wall defective forms
The study of bacterial cell wall defective forms presents
substantial problems. Clinical isolates are delicate, fastidious, and easy to "lose". The start-up period for a new
isolate, especially from a clinical source, is often slow.
Growth, fairly well established one day, weakens and dies
the next. It is unwise to discard cultures in a week or so, as
happens with plates and tubes in a general microbiological
laboratory, Clasener'"' noted:

Dr. L. Mattman found that in mice prestressed with cortisone
this organism was lethal when injected intraperitoneally.
She could later recover it as a CWDF from various abdominal sites, but could not recover it as a classical pathogen.
Control mice, prestressed with twice as much cortisone and
injected intraperitoneally with the media, did not die.

The awareness of a need for special nursing of such microorganisms has led to an extension of diagnostic possibilities of clinical
bacteriology. This important step does not imply a breakthrough in
techniques, however. Extension of routine bacteriological examination by the use of media supplemented with serum and
osmotically protective substances is only a minor step. Longer
incubation and microscopic examination will mean a considerable
increase in the work load. The rich medium and long incubation
make high demands upon sterile techniques. Most difficult, however, will be the interpretations of the findings. Personal experience isextremely important. Continuity of personnel and facilities,
therefore, will be a key word in this field. Transition from research
to routine procedure will be very difficult.

Case 10
An aqueous specimen wasobtained from the righteyeof a 45-yearold white man with active generalized uveitis. The attack had been
in progress for one month. Nine months before this attack, he had
posterior exudative chorioretinitis in the right eye. Chest x-rays
revealed " o l d and inactive TB". The patient had been on systemic
steroids for many months for sarcoid, a diagnosis established by
biopsy

The newer microbiological techniques demand tremendous
time and effort. A wide variety of media are required. Both
liquid and solid media must be examined microscopically
for several months, and many uninoculated control plates,
tubes, and media batches are necessary. Plates negative for
classical bacteria should not be discarded after five days
since bacterial CWDF are usually not seen so quickly. In
aseptic meningitis, for example, cultures negative at five
days might be positive for CWDF if held for several weeks.
Most laboratories hesitate to incubate negative plates for
long periods, although workers will readily hold slants for
six weeks when the acid-fast bacillus is suspected.

Examination of the right eye at time of ACT: slit lamp showed 1 -E
cells, l-E flare, and many mutton fat KP. Serology: VDRL, FTA
absorption tests nonreactive. Darkfield aqueous examination:
negative for treponemes, although small mononuclearcellsas well
as large mononuclear cel Is trai I ing cytoplasm were noted. Aqueous
cytology: intact and disintegrating mononuclear white blood cells
were seen and seemed to be chaining or bridging in alternating
ratherthan random fashion. Antinuclear factor: weakly homogeneous reaction.

Microbiology
Bacterial CWDF were recovered from cultures of both
aqueous and blood performed during the fourth phase of
this study.

Although this seven-year study began with a fairly simple
and unsophisticated approach, during later, more complex
phases, seven ormore media, often involving 50 to 80 tubes,
plates, or microwells, were used for each aqueous or blood
specimen. (Figure 2). All media chosen were recommended
in the literature, except for Kinsey's media,* which were
added because of their close similarity to aqueous.

Within 39 days ofthe initial aqueous inoculation, acridine
orange studies of the thioglycollate and o f t h e Kresge Eye
Institute # 4 with cholesterol media were positive and were
photographed. An organism from this same aqueous specimen, recovered from Kirschner's TB media (Figures 8D, E),
fluoresced with the Truant Auramine-Rhodamine TB stain
(Figure 8A), but could not be grown as a classical bacteria.
The CWDF recovered from the blood were grown out on
Tryptose phosphate broth.

' In a subexperiment, it was found that Kinsey's media will support many
classical bacteria and the CWDE of Streptococcus, £. co//. Staphylococcus, as well as Mycoplasma hominis.
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Fig. 4. Case 1
A. Aqueous smear revealed neutrophils w i t h some fibrin strands. Cytoplasmic bridges (arrow) may be seen joining several
neutrophils. No organisms seen. (Leishman X 1,200). B. Mononuclear and neutrophilic leukocytes w i t h amorphous debris. (Leishman
X 1,200). C. Another area of same smear 4A and 4B showing transitional bacterial forms in " C o c c o i d " , irregularly-sized, variably
staining bacterial forms. (Leishman X 13,200). D. Intensely fluorescing CWDF colony (arrow) growth on tryptose phosphate broth
f r o m b l o o d . ( A c r i d i n e orange X 5 4 0 ) . E. B a c t e r i a l C W D F f r o m aqueous on t h i o g l y c o l l a t e b r o t h . ( A c r i d i n e orange
X 1,000). F. Intense fluorescence of large bacterial CWDF colony. Isolate from blood on tryptose phosphate broth. (Acridine orange
X 1,000).
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Fig. 5. Case 7
A. Liquid thioglycollate inoculated with aqueous became cloudy with wispy strands. Varied-sized, sticky spheres (arrow) like fish
eggs resemble CWDF colony. (Darkfield X1,200). B. Spheres from (A) appear as dark blue clumps when stained with Dienes (arrow)
stain. The medium alone is stained pale blue forming the background. (Dienes X 1,200). C. Fluorescent CWDF colony. Media, devoid
of nucleic acid, do not fluoresce. (Acridine orange X 1,200). D. Colonies resemble "fried egg" morphology on Chanock's agar
subcultured from aqueous in heart infusion broth. (Unstained X 40). E. CWDF colonies appear dark blue and granular. (Dienes X
100). F. Amorphous, irregular CWDF colony (arrow) attempting to chain as a transitional form "coccus". (Gram X 3,200). Probably a
reverting Streptococcus. Figures 5D, E, and F are studies from a case of anterior uveitis not presented in Case Reports.
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Fig. 6
A. Leukocytes in aqueous. (Darkfield illumination X 1,000). B. Neutrophils and mononuclear leukocytes in smear of aqueous. Note
cytoplasmic bridges. (Leishman X 1,600). C. Basket cells or vacuolated neutrophils. Note degenerate, vacuola appearance of spent
leukocyte in smear of aqueous. (Leishman X 4,000). D. Bacterial CWDF (arrow) colony on solid Chanock's agar. (No stain X 160). E.
Intense fluorescence of CWDF colony from same solid agar plate as Fig. 6 D . (Acridine orange X 500). F. Bacterial CWDF colony
stains blue in areas completely free of cell wall muramic acid and " g o l d " where muramic acid exists in cell wall. (Rhodamine
muramidase by combined UV and Tungsten light X 500).
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Fig. 7
A. Semireverted or transitional form cocci. Such forms were sometimes followed by complefe reversion but often had unknown
nutritional requirements and could not be maintained in culture. (Gram X 1,600). B. Bacterial CWDF growth from Chanock's solid
agar plate; stain placed directly on agar surface. (Dienes X 1,600). C. Fluorescing organisms which may be "trying to revert to a small
bacillus" isolated from aqueous in thioglycollate broth. (AcridineorangeX 1,600). D. Buddingcolony of fluorescing CWDF. Aqueous
isolate from patient with Eale's disease and recurrent uveitis. (Acridine orange X 3,200). E. Nocardia dassonvillei (Phase contrast X
1,200). F. Fluorescence of budding CWDF colony isolated on Chanock's agar from initial thioglycollate broth inoculated with
aqueous. (Case 6). (Acridine orange 540 X).
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Fig. 8: Sarcoid
A. Grapelike cluster of greenish-yellow staining bacterial CWDF in direct smear of aqueous from patient w i f h active uveitis and
known sarcoid. (Case 10). Round body below colony is a leukocyte. (Auramine Rhodamine X 1,600). B. Colony of CWDF from
aqueous of patient w i t h sarcoid and acitve uveitis. Case 9. (Acridine orange X 500). C. Acid-fast stain of CWDF colony from Case 9.
(Hauduroy X 440). D. Acid-fast staining of colony of CWDF isolated from aqueous of Case 10. (Hauduroy X 440). E. Acid-fast CWDF
colony from aqueous culture of Case 10. (Hauduroy X 440). F. Acid-fast colony from aqueous culture, Case 9. (Hauduroy X 440).
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S. AUREUS... SCHEMATIC CROSS-SECTION
Primary Sites of Action of Antibiotics
1. Chloramphenicol
Novobiocin

2. Kanamycin
Neomycin
Streptomycin
Gentamycin

Erythromycin
Cleandomycin
Lincomycin
Tetracycline

4. Polymyxin

5. Penicillins
Cephalosporins
Lysostaphin

CELL WALL
CELL
MEMBRANE
PROTOPLASMIC
BODY
CELL
MEMBRANE
CELL WALL
6. BACITRACIN
VANCOMYCIN
Fig. 9. Antibiotic Site of Action.
Rationale for the use of various antibiotics on some of the patients in this study will be made more obvious by this diagram.
The schematic cross-section of Staphylococcus aureas shows the primary site of action of some common antibiotics.
1. Cell wall has little, if any, effect; 2. Cell wall retardseffect; 3. Principal effect on body; 4. Principal effect on cell membrane; 5. Principal effect on cell wall;
6. Principal effect on cell wall, some on body and membrane. Adapted from work of Kagan."

It would be valuable to ascertain which CWDF media were
most effective with small clinical specimens. Unfortunately,
all media grew some organisms, although no medium grew
every organism. Ofthe bacterial CWDF isolated, about70%
grew on Medill-O'Kane, Kirschner's, or beef heart infusion
broth; about 60% grew on Kinsey's Kresge Eye Institute
medium # 4 with cholesterol, thioglycollate " X " medium or
thioglycollate; about 50% on Crawford's L-broth; and about
40% on Kinsey's Kresge Eye Institute Medium # 4 without
cholesterol. The use of many media is necessary. Those
interested in variant microbiology are now at the stage
where those studying Mycobacteria were about two generations ago: although something is known about many media,
a single, "all purpose" CWDF medium has yet to be found.

On solid media, the "fried egg" type colony (Figure 5D)
usually expected may not be seen, especially with cell wall
defective forms recently coaxed from a clinical specimen.
Seen under a microscope or by slit lamp, thecolony is often
granularor appears as a small cluster of bubbles growing on
and especially into the agar (Figure 6D), usually at a site
where the agar surface was broken during the inoculation.
Early work in this laboratory confirmed that much commercial agar has an inhibitory effect^^ which varies greatly from
lot to loL For this reason, Chanock's solid agar was abandoned as an initial isolation medium. However, its use for
final serial inoculations was continued since CWDF colonies, when they do grow on Chanock's agar, are often so
typical morphologically that their identification is facilitated. Difco® purified agar was used, as pretesfing indicated
a relative lackof inhibitors with this brand. In addition tothe
inhibitory effect of agar, othercommon artificial and natural
media are known to suppress CWDF. In part, this explains
why, although aqueous specimens have been cultured
previously on many media, the chances of recovering

Suspicion of microbial activity exists when a color change
occurs in some liquid media, when clouding or wispy
material appears in a clear medium, or when gas bubble
formation occurs. To be significant, such changes had to be
noted only in the inoculated tube or microwell, and not in
the control tube or microwell. Often such changes will be
seen only when the tube is shaken and studied against a
bright light or with slit-lamp illumination using the Tyndall
effect.

' Registered Trademark of Difco® Laboratories, Detroit, Ml
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the investigator, though pleased about, is at a loss to explain.
CWDF, especially if induced by lysozyme, may be unrevertable or stable.'"

fastidious organisms were poor, even if these media had
been held for long periods under anerobic conditions.
Acridine orange is a cytological stain which produces
fluorescence of nucleic acids. It was first described by
Bertalanffy"*' in 1956, and used in the in vitro study of
bacterial L-forms by Hui in 1969.'" Deoxyribonucleic acid
(DNA) stains bright, light green. Ribonucleic acid (RNA)
stains orange to fire red. Young colon ies (Figure 4F) fluoresce
red (RNA); asthey age, DNA increases andthe fluorescence
becomes greener. Acridine orange staining alone"' is inadequate for definitive statements and must be coupled with
morphology. Prior to beginning clinical isolations, we studied its various pitfalls and artifacts by using it on cultures of
known bacterial CWDF.

Calderone'^ believes that reversion can be achieved by
gradually reducing the concentration of whatever material
converted the classical bacteria to its variant form (penicillin, serum, etc.). Though attractive, the theory has yet to
be fully tested. It is notable that Calderone obtained reversion only when the primary growth had been in a penicillin
medium. His isolation and reversion techniques do notform
a substantive part ofthis study.
Classical bacteria
These studies confirm a paucity of classical organisms in
anterior uveitis even when no such paucity of bacterial
variants exists. The variety of classical organisms isolated
was wide. If the organisms isolated were those commonly
seen on the conjunctiva, they would have been expected to
growoutquickly (within aweek)on sheep blood agar plates.
Plates were held for 30 days or more and colonies studied
with routine microbiological tests. Plates or tubes on which
classical bacteria grew were transferred to a routine microbiological laboratory for identification and speciation.

The absence of acell wall makes CWDF difficultto describe
morphologically, yet morphology is essential in the interpretation of acridine orange staining. Fluorescent staining
without morphology is meaningless; morphology without
fluorescence equally so. The presence of three or more
fluorescing colonies with acceptable morphology was necessary before a slide was considered positive for CWDF.
Morphological characteristics to which some credence was
attached were the clumping of grapelike or ovoid bodies of
various shapes and sizes into bunches like sticky fish eggs
(Figure 4E), or the budding or cystic subdividing of forms
(Figure 7D).

The number of isolations of classical bacteria compared
favorably with those in European studies.^"'"-^" Classical
bacteria were recovered from the aqueous of those patients
with CWDF in the aqueous more frequently than from those
patients without CWDF in the aqueous. The following
classical bacteria were isolated: Corynebacterium, Staphylococcus
epidermidis.
Staphylococcus
aureus,
Pseudomonas (not aerug/nosaj, Mima polymorpha, and
Streptococcus fecalis. Each was recovered from the aqueous
of one patient, with the exception of Stap/iy/ococcus epidermidis, which was isolated in four separate patients. In each
instance, these classical bacteria were isolated on morethan
one medium. Isolations of classical bacteriaon one medium
alone included Diplococcus pneumoniae, a nonhemolytic
Streptococcus,
Pseudomonas maltophilia,
Nocardia
dassonvillei,
Escherichia
coii,
and
Pseudomonas
alcaligenes.

Rhodamine B-tagged muramidase stain (Figure 6F) detects
muramic acid in cell wall fragments on atypical bacterial
variants. In all but two instances the CWDF isolated showed
fluorescence with this stain. Since mycoplasma do not take
this stain, the CWDF were thought to be bacterial in origin.
Where growth was positive, it was generally strongly so,
with large numbers of bodies seen in liquid media whose
control showed no growth. Where evidence was equivocal,
the specimen was called "negative".
Although there was less confidence in organisms which
could be isolated on one medium alone, such data were not
discarded. Growth on one medium only may mean that a
fastidious organism is fostered only by the nutrients in that
medium, that inhibitors of growth are present in the other
media but not in that one, or that the isolate is a
contaminant.

Transitional bacterial forms
In addition to those classical bacteria which could be fully
speciated and probably represent some revertants as well as
other classical bacterial isolates, a number of transitional
bacterial forms (Figure 7A) were also recovered. Because
these forms have incompletely known nutritional and environmental requirements, they could not be held in culture
long enough for full speciation. Such transitional forms
included gram-positive cocci, gram-positive rods, "classicals not otherwise identified", " c o c c i " , a coliform orga-

Consistent reversion of cell wall defective bacterial forms to
the parent bacteria would simplif/ identification. Many of
these isolates would not revert, although most ofthe classical bacteria isolated were probably revertants. Such reversion was spontaneous and unrelated to our attemptto obtain
reversion. Media are not available to induce reversion
consistently to the parent classical bacteria. When bacterial
CWDF do revert, it is usually a fortuitous occurrence which
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nism, and a gram-negative rod (Figure 7C). The last two were
isolated on one medium only. The gram-positive cocci were
isolated from four different patients in several media.

the fastidious bacterial forms with suitable nutritive and
hypertonic conditions, they will also support many fungi.
Despite the use of media considered ideal and a long
incubation period at both 37 C and at room temperature, not
a single fungal isolate of interest was obtained.

Although all CWDF stain gram negatively, these transitional
forms could represent a wide range of pathogens. Some of
the transitional forms were probably variant forms of common pathogens such as Staphylococcus aureus or Beta
hemolytic streptococcus.*

Spirochetes
Kinsey's media were used in the hope that, if organisms
especially of the genus Spirochaeta do survive in the eye,
perhaps they might be recovered with media closely resembling aqueous. Kinsey's synthetic media were used with and
without cholesterol since Mycoplasma require cholesterol
for growth, while classical bacteria and bacterial CWDF do
not. Suggestive evidence was obtained that the Kresge
media might support spirochetes. On several occasions, in
patients in whom Spirochaeta was identified in aqueous by
darkfield, "spirochetoid forms" were noted growing in the
Kresge Eye Institute medium. No other media ever grew out
spirochetoid forms. The morphology of such spirochetoid
forms was not completely classical. Spirochaeta have a
variant CWDF,^^ and perhaps the presence of this form in
the eye explains some ofthe enigmas of ocular syphilis.

Mycobacteria Tuberculosis
The "tuberculosis" theory" of uveitis has long been dead,
and little has been learned in this study that would revive it.
Initially, three agar slant media were used in attempts to
isolate Mycobacterium tuberculosis. They were American
Trudeau Society medium, Petrognani medium, and Lowenstein-Jensen medium. In later studies, these were replaced
by Kirschner's medium, since there is no literature to
substantiate the useof the other three media forthe isolation
ofthe Mycobacterial CWDF.
The Truant" stain for M. tuberculosis (Auramine-Rhodamine stain) was used on most slants suspected of harboring Mycobacteria. The technique produces fluorescence of
TB and of TB CWDF. No organism was isolated that, with
either Auramine-Rhodamine or acid-fast stains, resembled a
classical Mycobacterium.

In a subexperiment with commercially obtained classical
Treponema pallidum (Reiter's strain), mature, wall-intact
spirochaeta did not fluoresce. Although the classical Treponeme does not stain with rhodamine muramidase, its
CWDF may. In three aqueous specimens, all from patients
with no spirochetes in the aqueous but with some evidence
of syphilis, there were spheroplasts or CWDF which absorbed the muramidase stain. Perhaps these were T, pallidum CWDF.

There is evidence of an association between sarcoid and
M y c o b a c t e r i a l C W D F . " - " In one aqueous specimen,
CWDF were isolated froma patient with sarcoid. They were
not thought to be classical Mycobacteria since they would
not colonize on the surface, but they were suggestive of
Mycobacterial CWDF as they accepted Auramine-Rhodamine stain.

Contaminating organisms
Media used to culture CWDF are so enriched that contamination cannot be completely avoided, especially when
cultures are held for long periods. Bacillus species and
common saprophytic molds were discarded as contaminants. In no case had smears made directly from the aqueous
suggested that such fungi or bacilli were present

Fungi
After the early phases, the more familiar Sabouraud's maltose agar medium was replaced with Sabhi medium since,
a l l e g e d l y , i t will support most stock cultures of pathogenic
fungi, including Histoplasma capsulatum, Coccidiomyces
immitis, and Blastomyces, when used at room temperature
or 37C. All cell wall defective form media, such as Mattman's "thio X" media, Medill-O'Kane, and Hinton's beef
heart infusion broth (HIB), contain various animal extractsor
amino acids, and although they are compounded to present

Summary
During four successive phases over a seven-year period,
increasingly complex microbiological studies were performed on aqueous and blood specimens taken from patients who had uveitis and from others who had no signs of
this ocular inflammation. Anterior chamber tap was done
on 134 eyes of 118 patients. The microbiological studies
were also correlated with some serological, hematological,
and cytological studies. Fifty patients had microbiological
studies performed on the blood as well as the aqueous.

' Clinicians should be aware that the initial gram-stain characteristics of a
clinical isolate do not have irrevocable validity. It has previously been
shown with bacterial ulcers of the cornea that the first gram-stain
impression can be highly unreliable." In ulcers later proven due to
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, initial gram smear results of gram-positive
cocci, gram-negative cocci, gram-positive rods, and gram-negative rods
have been reported.
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Some nonmicrobiological blood studies were performed on
almost all patients. Most had serological tests for syphilis
and antinuclear factor tests; many had a complete blood
count, and some had an erythrocyte sedimentafion rate, and
a lupus erythematosus test. Spirochetes were sought in the
aqueous. Media used would have supported Mycoplasm
had they been present.

Some correlation may have existed between the presence of
aqueous CWDF and certain leukocytes in the anterior
chamber. Neutrophils (eitherwith other leukocytes or asthe
predominant aqueous cell), vacuolated or "basket" cells,
and macrophages all seemed to suggest the presence of
bacterial CWDF. The aggregation, chaining or bridging of
leukocytes (which occurs when phagocytosis is particularly
efficient) was seen more frequently when bacterial CWDF
were not present in the anterior chamber.

To analyze these findings, the same patients were regrouped
as follows: (l)all patients; (2) patients arranged accordingto
the anatomical variety of uveitis; (3) all patients with active
anterior uveitis and active generalized uveitis; and (4)
patients subdivided for those with and without aqueous
bacterial CWDF. These subgroups were then compared,
with some 40 different parameters used.

Serological tests for syphilis showed the FTA absorption test
to be the most sensitive, the VDRL least sensitive. Aqueous
spirochetes were only occasionally present despite many
other indicators of syphilis. This study did not confirm the
high incidence of spirochetes found by others.
Patients with anterior uveitis had increased incidences of
anemia and more frequent abnormalities in the shape, size,
and hemoglobin content of erythrocytes. Patients with
generalized uveitis more often showed abnormally low
platelet counts, higher erythrocyte sedimentation rates, and
higher neutrophil and lymphocyte counts.

Attempts were made to correlate the presence of variant
bacteria in the aqueous to factors in the history, the
ophthalmological examination, the serology, the blood, and
the aqueous cytology.
Forty percent ofthe aqueous specimens grew out cell wall
defecfive bacterial forms, and classical bacteria were recovered from 12%, proving that the aqueous is not universally sterile since it supports these bacteria. Confirmation of
bacterial CWDF growth was by fluorescence-staining techniques, by reversion to classical bacteria and, sometimes, by
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.

There may be some correlation between the peripheral
white blood count and the presence of aqueous CWDF
since neutrophilia, leukocytosis, and erythrocyte abnormalities were more frequent when CWDF were found.

Conclusions
1. The aqueous is not always sterile.

A statistically significant difference could not be found
between the incidence of CWDF in the various anatomical
types of uveitis. However, this does not mean that differences could not occur, since the group without uveitis
was composed primarily of persons hospitalized for other
medical or surgical eye problems. Hence, they were not a
group of healthy controls.

2. Specialized media and improved microbiological techniques will isolate cell wall defective bacterial forms
(CWDF) and classical bacteria.
3. There is evidence from this small series that bacteria in
various forms may be present in the aqueous of patients
with intraocular inflammation, whether that inflammation be evident clinically or whether it be occult

There were hints that the presence of CWDF in the aqueous
was more frequent in younger patients with uveitis. CWDF
also seemed to be more freq uent early in an attack, or ifthere
were foci of infection, a history of arthritis, sarcoid, or
diabetes. Neither the number of previous attacks of uveitis
nor the sex ofthe patient seemed related to the presence of
CWDF.

4. Some correlation seemed to exist between the presence
of those variant bacteria and certain findings in the
history, the ophthalmological examination, the leukocytic cytology of the aqueous, and the peripheral blood
smears of patients with uveitis.

Some findings inthe ophthalmological examination seemed
to forecast the presence of bacterial CWDF in the aqueous.
Although positive aqueous microbiological studies were
unrelated to the anatomical variety of uveitis, the slit-lamp
presence of many aqueous cells or of a dense aqueous flare,
or of hypopyon, seemed to be significant. Mutton fat KP
( " e p i t h e l o i d and histiocytic mononuclear phagocytic
cells")^^ also may have pointed to their presence. Old,
crenated KP indicated that CWDF were no longer present
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